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Cubby Cash Store 10/20 

VHS HC 1/2 Day 10/21 

Mom’s Mingo Night 10/24 

Trunk or Treat 10/28 

All Pro Dad Breakfast 11/01 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

Lori Young, Principal 

Angela Whitman, Assistant Principal 

KN Field Trip 11/04 

PREK Field Trip 11/04 

October 24th, we will host our 
first Mingo Night!  Students who 
have earned Bingo cards are in-
vited to join us, with their moms 
to a night of Bingo.  Students qual-
ify by earning Honor or Banner 
Roll, Perfect Attendance, meeting 
their AR goal, or outstanding be-
havior and will be issued a ticket 
to play for free.  Please bring this 
ticket with you to retrieve your 
Bingo cards at entry.   Doors will 
open at 5:30.  We will sell pizza 
and other concessions until 6:00.  

We will Mingo until 7:00.   

Please RSVP All Pro Dad Breakfast Registration, Nov 1,  6:30 AM, Cafeteria 

Name of dad or father figure: _____________________________ 
 

Number of VES students attending with dad:______________________ 
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or Treat Candy 

Donations 

 

Jaheim Levias, a 4th grader, is awarded VES Citizen 

of the Month for October. The Vinton Masonic 

Lodge #364 presented Jaheim with a certificate, 

$25 and $10 tip from someone recognizing  him 

for his award. He has one sister A’Niyah,  who is in 

Pre-K.   Jaheim doesn’t have a favorite subject, be-

cause he likes all of them! His hobbies are playing 

basketball, football, and games on his Xbox 360. 

On weekends Jaheim enjoys playing with friends 

and spending time with his aunts and cousins. He also enjoys reading; the 

last book he read was “Diary of a Wimpy Kid.”   Jaheim says his mom, 

stepdad, grandma, aunts, and uncles are all very supportive with his educa-

tion.  He has been told to always pay attention and treat others like you 

would want to be treated. When he grows up he wants to be a NFL foot-

ball player. 

Kamryn LaBove, a Pre-K student, is awarded the 

Student of the Month for October 2016. The 

Twenty-five Men of Distinction presented Kamryn 

with a certificate, a $25 gift certificate to Wal-

Mart, and a $15 gift certificate to Subway during 

the KUBZ broadcast. Kamryn loves the play-

ground time at school. She has 3 brothers and 

loves watching YouTube videos on her tablet. 

Kamryn’s hobbies are t-ball, soccer, and dance 

classes. Her favorite holidays are Christmas and 

Halloween.  She plans to dress as Smurf Marshmallow for Halloween.  She 

says her mom gives her lots of hugs and dad gives her candy. Kamryn 

wants to be a teacher when she grows up. 

What is Red Ribbon Week?  

It is an ideal way for people and communities 
to unite and take a visible stand against drugs.  

Help Vinton Elementary celebrate our pride in 
being drug free Monday, October 
24th. 

Monday, October 24th  we will wear 
red shirts to show that we are paw-
sitivley drug free! 


